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SELECTED TOKTOV- j
Qsrms of the Beautiful ^Hcnlter the genua of the Dcuutiful.

,jlly die wny null! lot tliein full, IThat the rose litiiy spring by the cottage gate, |And the vino on the garden wall;(.'over Hie rough nuil rude ol'carih J
Witlt a veil of leaves and Mowers.

And in irk, with the owning bud and cup,The march of summer hours.
I

Scalier the genus of the 15cnuliful, i
In the holy shrines of home t iLei the pureund the fair and the graceful here, ;
Ill tliu 1U \ UIICOl IIISII'U VOIIIC, iLeave not a traeo of deformity (In the temple ot' the heart ; ,Hut gither about its Ucartli (lie germs ,Oi Nature mid of Art. j

Sc.liter llic porms of the lleniitiful 1
In the temple of our (.Jod.'

The Uod who starred the uplifted sky,And Howered the trampled sod ;
When lie buiit a temple tor Himself, I
And a homo for a holy race, i

lie reared each charm in symmetry I
i\nu vmyim'ou cacn line in grace. I

Seatlor the gortns of tlie l>oa nt i Tul
(in the depth* of tlio humble soul:

They shall bud and blossom and bear the fruit,While the endless ages roll;riant with (he flowers of charityHope, the portal of the tomb.Ami the fair ami the pure about thy pathIn l'nradisc shall bloom.
II

111..

Correspondence of the Keowee Courier.
dkksurn, i8ft'.>.

Wo lanlu.1 safoly at Bremen ab iut noon of
the '2'Jth, having boon out fifteen days. B.e111nt. as you know, is a froo city, having a historyof abnit tiftoon ccnturies and a tradition
reaching nearly to tlio o it»niencein«nt of tlio
Christian era. Its liarb »r, ealle l Hrcmenhnfen,
is at tho in >uth of tho Wo.sor. forty-fivo miles \
below the city ; from which plaoo wo wore c:>n-
voyo 1 in a vory small steamboat, in about lour
hours.
Dromon has very narrow and crooke l streets,

and the tall houses with stoop tile-roofs and ancientwalls, look very Rtriingo to an American.
T ic strnots are paved with stone, and tho sidewalkswith plaster of aspnltuin, which is perfect-ly hard and smooth. There is a canal or moat
around the ancient part of the city, which hasboon onlargod until the greator part is outsideof the nvmt or " wall," as it is called. On both
«ui«:s 01 mis nro ttie parks in which tho pcoplo

I walk anil rolVo.nl> themselves in tlio pure air, !\vliieh seldom gets to their pent-up apartments,There arc tho most beautiful bedsof ilowors anil
roses of every variety.grout .numbers of swans'ami ducks swim in tho water, and hundreds ol"
sparrows bop in tho streets; all of which tilings
are so protected by law that every child knowsbo must not pluck a llower or throw at a bird.I stayed here from Sabbath noon till Tuesday* noon, spending the day, Monday, in having my

^ passport " visaed," getting my money changeduud buying a guide-book and visiting somo c.uviositioH,vi/,. The Hatha wine-collar, in which
are wines said to bo two thousand years old. inimmense casks containing 700 barrels, in one
room, ana twelve of tlicm butts, named afterthe twelve Apostles, of which " Judas" is said Jto be 1110 best. Another curiosity is tho D unkil'cho,a magnificent and very ancient building,under which is tho Lood collar, in which are
a number of corpsos, in a romarkable state of
preservation, after having been there nearlytwo centuries. These aro shown and described
by an old German lady, who tells all about the _frightful looking corpses, lying naked in tl^jfropen coflins, as though they were piecosS^jiWB,*

|t nary, and for her trouble she expects a fowil
grogs'. The remarkable proportion of tho phy?

I are attributed to the fact that the lead for t»B«droof was melted in this cellar ; hence its nam&fN' lilir-kellar" or Leod-cellar. On TucwlayP*managod to buy a tiokot for Loipsic, via. llamasver, Hrunswiclc. Madgehurg and Halle.
jne up to all the Uerman I know to find the righttrain sometimes, but 1 reached Loipsio before1%.» » *«* <* »I»

......I.^ |ru-.iuii uivr mil) tjl IIIU moat IJOilUtifuland perfectly cultivated countries I ever
saw. Tho huul is quite lovebnnd the fields ore
divided into narrow strips ub>ut eight or ten
yards wide, with wheat in one ami oats in another,ami so on, alternating with potatoes,beans, pea«, ryo, &!., all growing frequently in
tlie paino field. Indian corn does grow here, it
is too far North for it. Wheat is not quite ripe,nlid the laborer* (at least half of whom are wo-
men,) are busily engaged in making liny. Tho
Kailroads «iro very Hue, the oars bein^ divided
into short coupies largo enough for eight persons,or on a pinch, twelve, who nil sit facingeach other. The doors are in the side, with the
appcarnuco of a fine carriage.no "passingthrough from one door to another, and you are
securely looked in, unless while stopped at a
station at which a long stay is mado. Most of
the roads havo from five to eight trnins per day
uuiiii »ajt.-9UIUU siow, somo m»t. l HKO the
express brains beat. At Leipsio I staved nearlytwenty-four hours.presented a loner of introduetiw*to young CaMhveu,, of Columbia, from
Lid brother, (ho poet and editor. Also, I met
here with our Consul, Mr. Stockto.v, of NowIJorMV, who batt his residence in Drosdon and
vifits Loipsic occasionally on business. Those
geuUo.mcn worn both vory kind to 1110 in giving
iue such information as I needed. 1

From Loipsic, three hours rido brought mo to
J^-osdsn. a distance of seventy-one milos, for
about $1.03. I wont to tho Victoria Hotel, as
recommended by my friends, and spout thu next
diy la room-hunting, which, I can assure you,

iiviis » riou iiumiigii) I'l 1110, H|jeilKin£ HO little
(««rnian an I da. I hud sonic rare fun talking(ierman with ladios, who wore generally verypolite in allowing me their rooms, and auyipg u
hundred things I did nut understand. Aftor
looking round some timo I took a room in the ,
western part of tho old city, one square from |the river KIU), nnd two squaresfrom tho Palace,
from the ltoyal (Janim. I have been " sightn«eincr"overv dav siuoo I arrlvoil. T «vm <»l-

Iuiout afraid to begin to tell you what I have
on, for two reasons: First, becauso it would

, tako ino a long tinio. Socond, I novor could
convoy any iilou of tho tilings to be seen in Dresden.Tho first thing I went to seo was the
flruhl Terrace, on tho hank of the Kibe, wboro
hundreds of the no »|»lo go every ovoning to
promenado, drink boer, cofl'oo and t«a, and hoar
suuaic. Tho Torraco is vory high above tho
river, with a good viow of the splendid #«e«iuy
up $nd down tho rivor. At one end itf u'Jargo

IrAWU^'iriuiro, ">*»»« jww ui*u p'W Uil) lUI51^ )'UU
cau wk for to eat, and from six to novftn fivbry
enoinR in ft concert of instrumental music/mode (

by*b*nd of twenty-fire choice pertormuH.ad- I
2J ^roshem 6r about 0| oonte, I have <

Kit room tn tell von of my visit to the l'icturoSallery in the Zroiiiger or Kovnl Garden. Ittontains about thirty large. brilliant rooms nmlcvoral thousand pictures. 1 have also visitedbe "Qreen Vault," in the basement of the\ilaoe. so cnllcd from the color of its hangings,t is an accumulation of rare objects, such asesvels and exquisite carvings in the preciousnetals and in other costly materials. It in theiclicst collection of the kind in Europe. andlerhaps in the world. One can hardly imaginehe splendor and magnificence of it. The value
nust lie estimated Ity millions and tens of miloiih.There tiro eight rooms, each more daz'.lingthan the ono below it. A sin "In tr'mknt
)i one room cost $">8,400. It represents tlioJount of til ft groat Mogul, Aruugy.cbo, surround?dby one litindred and thirty-eight men in variousattitudes and employments. It is nhoutlive or six feet in diameter, the Count beingmade of silver, and the men, or figures of men,if pure gold.

I visited also the Library containing 400,000volumes ; also the Museum of Antiquities, with
ten I a go rooms of statues, paintings and implementsof every kind used in tlio ni'<st ancient
times, many of which are vory curious and inlorosting.1 have yet to visit iho Historical CJalIcry,the Geological Museum and the Museum>f Natural History. H.

f@LaTBOM»»
From the South Carolinian.

Mr. HcClernand, of Illinois.
The Charleston Mercury having singled

ont Col. Ashmovo ns an object of attack, for
voting for Mr. MoClornand, of Illinois, in
justicc to liim wo publish the following extractsfrom the remarks made by Mr. MeOlernanil,when ho east his vote for Mr. Smith.
The ginml flourish which the Jfr.rritn/ makes
about this being a committal to Judge Douglasand squatter sovereignty, is as absurd and illogicalas though it were to hold all the Democratscommitted to the principles of the old
Whig party because they voted for Mr. Smith.
The one is about as reasonable as the other.
The other members of the delegation, and the

' AI..I 1-- > i .
iii^nii/vio iium /xiciuiiiiiu u;iu lilt! 1'lglll 10

do as they pleased. So had Col. Ashmorc,and the remainder of the Southern delegat ion.
The entire conduct of Messrs. MeClcrnand,Larraheo, Vallandiglmin, and other NorthwesternDemocrats, has been such that no
Southern man can bo blamed for voting for
cither of them. In vindication of this positionwo submit the following remarks, made
by Mr. MeClcrnand when ho oast his vote for
Mr. Smith :

"Mil. McOr.mxANn.Mr. Clerk, T differ
from my honorable friend from New York,[Mr. .John Cochrane.] 1 think it is the dutyof every Democrat and conservative man in
this House to vote for Mr. Smith for Speaker.How stands the ease ? For some eight weeks
»<j «iuvis uuum trying io eiect a ttpcakor..Throughout the whole of that period 1 have
uniformly voted for a Democrat.sometimes
for one Democrat, sometimes for another, but
always for a Democrat standing inside of the
Democratic organization, except when T voted
for m.v anti-TiOcompton friend from Indiana,
[Mr. Davis.] ]n short, we have tried the
availability of almost every Democrat in the
House, yet have failed to elect anyone. Not
only have we failed to elect a Democrat, but
no one has been clcotcd, and the House in
still unorganized, and must continue so until
.. w x.w...x ^ iiiv ui.uwiiuiiHitiuu I'i nncriiicu HUlili!*

thingofjoiyrsona 1 : n«l party feeling for n comI,for oiio, am prepared to do
*» , and since we have boon informed that it
I^^g5^ti)fixvci °'°et Mr. Smith over Mr.

I hasten to say .so. 1 say this sts a
mmitierat.as n Democrat from tho Northrac^AinT mistaken in what the gentlemanjx^yAuitucky [Mr. Mailorv^ had said ? Did
IjlfsayTliat it was now in tho power of the
Deiiuj^itiomrt vnrancr in tli^llouje.ofthe tiMftfiffMnACndsleet
Mr. Smith, by joining their votes with the
votes already east for him ?

Mil. M.vrjiory..Tn response to tlie gentleman'sinquiry, T will say that the vote now
oast for Mr. .Smith, with tho votes of the
Democratic party proper, will elect him.

Mil. McUmsknanij..'I urn glad to be reasa,,^,..i*i. r i n . "
Fiuiv.li <jii |><>111l. i minu vote ior ivir.
Smith, not only to avoid further delay, but
because the country has bccoiuc tired, ny,nauseated, with our continued wrangles ami
squabbles; because both the character and
national interests of the country arc suffering,seriously suffering, for the want of necessarylegislation j and because my own constituent'*
are directly concerned that the wheels of governmentshould be no longer stayed in their
regular, onw.ird course. Our spectacle now
is that of a (jovernment paralyzed and power-
loss. How humiliating to the country ! How
discouraging to the frioiuh of freedom everywlicro! For those reasons*, among others I
will not pauso now to assign, I will vote for
Mr. Smith; not bceauso lie is a Democrat,
but bce.iu.se he is not a Republican, and bccausohe is not a Know Northing, or Amerisan,so called. J vote for him because, althoughnot a Democrat, he is the next thing
to it.an old line Whig, a national Whig, a

[Jlay and Webster Whig, free from nil modern
}K7n* I WAlllrl li'»\u» nv .Poi'f.ul #!%*» 1,/,.v. - ..Vvv« iii»i V |ft IV/IIUU unit III; rin'UiU

liuvc been a Domocrat; but us lio is not, 1
take liiin as he is.-as a Whig.and I doubt
not my constitucuta will npprovo the act..
Many of theiu are old liuo Whigs, who have
united with the Democracy in a common effort
to rescue the Constitution and the Union from
the party which now beleaguer it. Forgettingpast diffevenccos, they are united in their
present endeavors to roll hack theturbi.i wave
i» 1*1 i.«* » «
>r inuoK uopuDiioanittin winch is tln-oatcning
;o dftlugo our fair land of proiniso. Tlio
ipliemond questions of policy wliich formerlyiividcd Wliifjs and Dei locrats haveocased to
ixist. "Bank." "tariff." and " dintrihii-
.ion," nro no longer practical measures, but
invc oithor fulfilled their purposes, or otherwisehavo becomo obsolete by lapse of timo
md ohango of circumstances.
" Tho all-absorbing issue now beforo tho

jountry is tho slavery question; and in recordto thnt question tlio Whig and Demo5Wtioparties affirmed tho same dootrinc in

1S52.non-intervention; and this I under-'
stand to be the doctrine of nil national Whigsin Illinois to-day. Thousand*of those Whigs
came to our rescue in Illinois, in the incino;ruble contest of 1858, which was crownedI with the success of Senator Douglas; and
many, very many, of them voted for me in
my late election ; besides, in the present fierce
struggle for Speaker, Mr. Smith has voted for
as many as three Democrats. Magnanimityand gratitude, therefore, r.s well as public duty,require of me that I should vote for Mr.

I *1 1 *

111111 , iiiid witn tncse explanations, nuulo in
lii.s prcscncc and hearing, I do so freely, nut
simply as a Democrat, hut as a patriot." I cross the line of my party for (he first
time in my life, t< vote for other than a Democrat; but 1 do it hcciUise it is no time to hig!gle about a barren consistency, and because I
would put patriotism before party; and mayI not appeal to my Democratic brethren from
the great North-west to dn the same '( 1 feci
assured that tiny will. Mr. Cork, I change
my vote from Mr. IMtclps, of Missouri, to Mr.
Smith, of North Carolina."
^ow wo uo contend tliat li>r such a man it

would have boon bettor for the Soul horn men
to voto. What was tho result'!.the election
of l'cnnin«;ton. the man against whom Southiorn men should entertain a special grudge, for
his ungenllemanly deportment in the Sumner
affair and his active hostility to Col. Hrooks.

If the Illinois men had evinced a dotermiination to force one of their members upon the
Democratic party, there might even then have
ire oumc (iiuiv.m lur ruiusingio vote tor .Mr.
McCIcrnand. \Mut as will lie scon by th6
opening sentences in the above remarks, so
soon as the assurance was positively given that
a conservative man cnuhl be elected, they went
over and had actually elected Mr. Smith,when the treacherous members from Pcnupyljvania, caught in a net of their own weaving,abandoned him. This fact alone acquits themof any such change. The v;ist majority of the
Southern men, in sustaining Mr. McCIcrnand,I distinctly stated that thev d 1(1 SO 11 lull'!' TH P11-

| liar circumstances, and did nut moan thoir
voto to 1)0 regarded as an endorsement of the
popular sovereignty views of Judge Douglas,With this disclaimer, we'do not seo wliy the
others could not have done the same tiling,ami thus have defeated l'enningWni. On the
forty-third ballot, 117 votes wore necessary to
a ehoieo. Mr. McClernand received 01, while j20 Southern votes were thrown away, which
if concentrated upon him would have elected

J him.
Again, if this concentration had boon upon

some anti-Lccoinpton Democrat who had refusedto vote for a Southern man, or for the
nominees of the Democratic party, tlion still

I Southern men would have boon porfoctlv rightin nut supporting him ; but such was not tlie
case with Mr. McClernand. "We doubt if anysingle member from the Smith had the slight-

a.s id lug sau.siaeiory orgtni".atioiiof (he House if Mr. McClernand had
been elected, I'nder Mr. Speaker Penning-'
ton, Sherruun, the Help rite, will probably be
chairman of Ways and Means, while Durlin-
game, of Clifton House memory, will preside
over the Committee on Foreign AH'aira.
W e .shall refer to this mutter again. We

believe there is no difference of opinion in
this State on the squatter sovereignty absurd-
ity. But we see that its practical evil results
are magnified, the offence of those who main-
tain it greatly exaggerated, and all for political
purpose, under the exalted but too much
abused pretext of .Southern devotion. There
is evidently a desire to produce a schism in
the Democratic party.to break up the Char-
Ieston Convention, and through a Southern
Convention to nominate an extreme man, who
it is honoil mnv bn obWivl lw umm>

the election being carried into the House..
Against this design, which begin to developitself during the last session ut" our Lc^islu-
ture, and more recently iu the Alabama Con-
vention, it will he necessary to guard.
Masox and Dixon's hixf..On the -1th

of August, 1703, Thomas and Richard Perm
and Ijord Baltimore being together in Lon-
don, agreed with Charles Mason and Jeremiah
Dixon, two mathematician* or purveyors,to marlc, run out, settle, and fix the boundaryline between Maryland 011 the one hand, and
Dolewarc and PeniiHylvania on the other..
M'lffOli and Dixon landed in Philadelphia 011
ii... 1 r. *i- i1 vr 1 .» 11»
mi! i.nu in ^ovcniDcr loiiowinir, nncl
thoir work at onco. Tliey adopted tlio Pen-
insular linos, and I lie radius and tanjrent pointof the circular, of their predecessors. They
next ascertained the northeastern const of
.Maryland, and proceeded to run the dividingparallel of latitude. The}' pursued this parInllcl, a distance of two hundred and thirtymiles, eighteen chains, and twenty-one links,from the place of beginning at the northeasterncorner of Maryland, to the bottom of a

valley on Dunkard s ereok, where an Indian
war-path crossed their route ; and here, on the
9th of November, 17t>7."-ninety-two yonrsago.tlioir Indian escort told them it was the
will of the Sioux nation that thesurveys should
eeiwe ; and tliev terminated nce»rdirirdv_ lo:iv-

1 ... . "t .r vr,,"'i"inpr thirty*gix miles, six chum**, and fifty links,
as the oxact distance remaining to he run west
to the south-west angle of Pennsylvania, not
far from the Broad Treo Tunnel on the Hnltilnorcand Ohio railroad. J)ixon died at l)ur|ham, England, 1777 j Mason died in Pcnnsyl^vunia, 1787.

Co.MFOllTf OF ('lUMMlKV..0:111 not that.
man wrotohod, says Coleridge, who, whatever
else he Buffers as to pain inflicted, pleasuredenied, hns a child for whom ho hopes, and
on whom he dotes. Poverty niny grind linn
to the dust, obscurity may cast its darkest
mantle over him, the song of the gay may bo
far from his own dwelling, hisfaco may bo unjknown to his neighbors, and his voice mayu i j_.i « * **
ui: uiiucu'-iuu iiiuuuf^ moao wnnwnoui lie uvfoirs
.ovon pain may rh.-'le his joints, nnd sleepleavo his pillow.but ho hr» igom with which
ho would not part lor woalth defying computation,for fame tilling n world's ear, for tho
swootcet sloop that evor sat upon mortal's t,o.

From (lie Patriot an 1 Mountaineer.
Democratic Meetiug.A mooting of the Democratic party of

Greenville District was held in tlie Court
House o*' this town on .Mumlay, Oth in*t.. for
tho purpose of appointing Delegates to the
State Convent ion at Columbia.
On motion, Dr. A. 1>. Crook was appointedChairman, and ». K. Klford, Secretary.The Chairman explained tho object of the

ni' i:im<r 111 a lew unci remarks, wliea tlie followintcresolutions were submitted by 0. »J.
101 ford, Ksq. :

lirrt/v.tf, That in the nj»ini<-n of this meeting,it is rijrht and proper tin t tlio Stale of
South (Carolina should be represented ill the
Charleston Convention which assembles on
the 2od of April next, for tiie purpose of nominatingCandidates for President and Vice
President of the I"nitod States.

/'« .<nfi'if, That ten IhOouates be appoin-|ted by the Chairman of this ni"et' '.15 ton-presentthe District of Greenville in tlio (Conventionat Columbia on the loth of April,then and there to assist in seleetinjr «

to represent the State iu the ('iiai lvton Convention.
A*, nt,frr<7, That in the event any of the

J)el«|rates so appointed decline to j>crve, the
Chairman be authorized to appi inf others iu
their stead.

Penning the adoption of these ros Hitions.
lion. 1». I1'. Perry made a few pertinent re-
murks, in which he expressed tin; opinionthat 111o District w.is unanimously agreed in
regard to the course proposed, and also urgedthe importance of a lull representation of the
State in the Convention at Columbia, and of
the Southern Slates in the Charleston Convention.
The resolutions then being put to vote they

were unanimously agreed to.
The Chairman appointed the followingDelegates in compliance with the second resolution: H. 1«\ l'erry, I'\ 1''. IJeattio, 1*. Ivi». i.' ii i >"

I'uiif.iu, I/, i . .loues, nr. id. .Mooney. .NathanielMorgan, Dr. .James Harrison, (ion.
Waddy Thompson, Dr. .James Sullivan, Alexnndt Mcl>ee.
On motion of I Ton 11 F. I'crry, the

name of t!i Ouiiniiiin was added to tlu; list
of Delegates.
The following was then offered hy M:>j. 8.

i). (.Joodlett, and unanimously adojtted :

Jlcxohr./l, That in the son.se of this meetingit is the duty of the people of the South
to encourage^ by a!! possible means, the commerceand manufactures of the South, and
(hat for the consideration and furtherance of
this object, the eili/.ens of (Ireonville District
be requested tu moot in the Court House on
next Sale lav.
Remarks on the subjects embraced in the

resolutions were made by lion. I!. F. I'crry,Maj. tfoodlett. Col. H. i'. .Jones, F. F. Meat-,
tie, lv?q., I'. E. Duncan, Fi.iii., and (J. J. Fl-
ford, Esq.
On motion, tlio proceedings of the meeting

were ordered to bo published in (he District
papers.
The meeting (hen adjourned.

A. 15. Cuook, Cbr'man.
G. TC. IOi.roui), b'co'ty.
Tun fikmmon Si,ave Cask..The New

York IT nthI h:is published the argument of
('has. O"Conor in this case, before the Court,
of Appeals at Albany, now being heard for linaladjudication. A little, sickly, dried-upanatomy of u man, Mr. Inverts, who is said
to be far superior, professionally, to his lio...».. .»! 1 4 " "

v..... uiouik.i, vu^.ij^un oil DCIIUII OI till:
« nigger," now 44 suppositiousindividual,"whoso corpus tlio Lcminons never ox poet to
reeovor possession of. Tho ease is one of the
greatest interest.

44 Tlio plaint ill', Jonathan Lcmnu , a citizenof Virginia, was rohketl of his property in
eight slaves in this city, in November, lSf>2,under the forms of State l«w in miiImvuui-
to the paramount fundamental law of the land
.tho Constitution of the United States..
This robbery tool; place while ho was (ravelingwith these slaves from Virginia to Texas,by way of Now York, lie was here hi trans-
/Vw, and it was claimed that by the more fact
of the slaves touching the soil of this State
they became free, being brought here by their
owner, and not fugitives. Judge Paine, of
the Supreme Court, endorsed tlio validity of
this claim, and set the slaves at liberty upon
a writ of ftabrns corpus.being tlio first time
such a decision was ever rendered in the UnitedStates. Tho merchants of New York
engaged in the Southern trade raised a sub-
Hcripuon or ??o,uuu to compensate Lemmonfor
his slaves, ami the abolitionists raised moneyto send iho emancipated to I'utmln. Lemmon
returned to Virginia, and abandoned the idea
of prosecuting his claim further; but not so'
the State of Virginia. In conswpicncc of a

strong special message from (!ov. Johnson t«»
the legislature, tho Attorney (Jencral of the
State wan directed to prosecute and appeal beforethe ('cneral Term of the .Supremo Court
./» XT ir i
di civ r orK, nna sucn was tlio excitement
produced at t!ie South, that tlio Governor of
Geqrj*ia declared tluit ho regarded an adherenceto the decision of ,1 ud .'0 1'aine as :i " just
pause of war." After so.vqv i| postponements,
illustrating the law's delay, tlio ease was at
last argued in December, iS,j7, before the
Gonoval Term of the Supreme Court, which
affirmed the decision of Judjjo Paine. The
plaintiff then appealed to tlio Court of Errors."
A Cokiit Dar.ss..Attholiiftt President's

levee in Washington considerable amusement
wiw vruuiuu miring me evening uy the ratiier
Strange conduct and uniform worn by a gentlemanpresent, who made himself unusuallyconspicuous, ft was ascertained that he was
a stranger from the West, and had been persuadedto adopt the attire ho wore by Sv-'-ie

wags, who had informed him that he should
weur a court dress or military uniform on his
appearance at the reception of the President.

JliHl? early, live soberly, nml npply tbysolf
with iuduatry.

An Act.
who sham. nr. ukkmkd variants.

Ml persons wandering from place to place
without nny known residence, or residing in
any city, county or parish, wlio have no visihleov known means of gaining a fair, bone (,
ami reputable livelihood ; all i a *pieiouspersons
going about the country swapping and barter-
ing horses or negroes, without producing a
certilicute of his or their good character, signedby a quorum of tin; justices of the county,
or by three justices of the peace of the parishfrom which such person it last, come;) likewiseall persons who acquire a Hv< lihood bygambling or horse racing, without any other
visible means of gaining a livelihood; also,
all persons who lead idle and disorderly lives;all who knowingly harbor horse thieves and fe-
Ions, and those who are known to be of that
character and description ; likewise all persons
(not following some handicraft tiade or pro-fession, or not having some known or visible
means of livelihood,) who shall bo able to
work, and occupying or being in possession of
seme piece of land, shall not cultivate such a

quantity thereof as shall be deemed by one
istrate and four freeholders, or a majorityot them, on oath, to be necessary for the maintenanceof himself and his fai.oly ; also, all

persons representing publicly for gain or re|ward, any play, comedy, tragedy, interlude or
farce, or other entertainment of the stage, or
an\ put thereof; nil fortune tellers for foe or
reward ; nil sturdy beggars ; and all unliceu-
sed peddlnrs.are, and shall be deemed va-
pr ints, and liable tu the penalties of this Act.
Oth S. li., 41.

10very person of suspicious character comingto settle in any county or parish within
this State, shall be deemed a vagrant, unless
he produce a certificate from the justices of
the peace of the parish, in \ ticli he last resided,setting forth that he is i person of a fair
character, and not an idle or disorderly perlson ; or unless he obtain, within the space of
live d-iys, sufficient, security for his good beihavior, for twelve months ensuing. Ibid.
The keeper of yny gaming table, faro bank,

or other bank whatsoever used for gaming,known under any other denomination, is liableto be tried as a vagrant, and on conviction,
to be punished iu like manner. Act 18?»9,
p. IT see. l:{.
Form of Tki.u, and PitocuF.niNas .Uponthe oath of any creditable person, that anotheris to the hist of his or her knowledge or

belief, a vagrant, and liable to the penaltiesprescribed l>y law, any magistrate shall issue
Ih.«\ warrant forthwith to any constable, requirinjit he accused to be brought before him,
and shall summon five disinterested freeholdersto join liim in inquiring into the truth of
the information, and the concurrence of anythree of the live, with the magistrate, shall
be conclusive. The freeholders, summoned

.t« c.k.,11 1. . i l....:. .i
....on.111 ^tiiu.uii uy iiiiiviug i in1 11:11! l -S

of twelve disinterested freeholders of the
neighborhood into a box or lint, out of which
five shall be drawn by the licensed, or on refusal,by the i nigistrate, who shall lie summonedforthwith ; and if any of the said
freeholders shall fail to attend, the magistrateshall cause, other names to be drawn in like,
manner from the remaining number, until the
deficiency be supplied ; and as soon as such
magistrate and freeholders shall be. convened,
they shall proceed to examine how the accusedgains a livelihood, and maintains his «,r
her family, (if he or she. has any,) and if the
quorum, above required, shall judge such personliable to the penalties prescribed by law
against such as are deemed vagrant#, then it'
the accused shall pay all lawful costs and chargesof such proceeding, and give bond, with
sufficient security, to be approved by the mag-istrato, for his or her good behavior, for twelve
months ensuing, such person shall be discharged; but on refusal or inability to comply,therewith, the magistrate may commit .such
person to jail, and shall transmit a copy of
I lie r>mr>i>.'.l!iifii :» » emu no »!..» i

I -V'» "V,"J1,4111

Clerk of the Court of Common 1'loas and generalsessions for tl\o district, containing the
names of the informer and accused, the magistrateand freeholders, together with those of
the witnesses, and tlie evidence they give,which copy shall he filed in the ollice of the
clerk, for the use of the Court of general sessions.Act 1830, p. 10, see. l->.

Id. PicNAr/nr.s..it' the Court shall not
think (it to discharge the oflender, then the
Clerk of the Court shall, before the last day
ot (Joint, make known to tin1 inhabitants l>y
3in advertisement stuck up at the door of t.lio
court-house or jail of the district or county jwhore.ho or slut was npprcheudcd, that tlio
services of tlio ofTeudor will bo sold at publicsale on the last day of the Court, for n .spaceof time not exceedin-* one yearj and t he personso porch isinjij the services of the said offender.sltalI rcceive from the clerk of the
Court a certificate of such purchase, and there-
upon the offender shall, during the term afore-
said, he subject to the penalties set forth and
contained in tlie Act of Assembly entitled,
" An Act concerning servants, and masters,and apprenticesand the person who purchased his ur her services, shall be, entitled
to all the benefits accruing to masters by the
aforesaid Act. 5tli S. 1j., § 5.

Incase no person shall purchase the servicesof the said offender, then the said offenderis hereby declared liable to receive not more
than thirty-nine, nor less than ten lashes, on
the bare back, at tho discretion of the judgesof the county or circuit court, ov court of sessionsin Charleston, as the case may bo, and
adjudged to quit the county within twentyfourhours, or tho district within three days.And if the said offender shall, after the time
I"w "wim, * *'* umiiiu »»11 m 111 i in; cuiI(I i y or umtrictfrom wliicli ho Ints been btinixhod, and
111 .1 l t ...

snail not uo | 'ovuioa witii a certiticate of his
good behavior from somo ono of tho countyCourts, or a judge of the Court of sessions,
or cannot procure good security for his future
good behavior, then he is horoby declared liableto tho same penalties and punishments
ns above set forth : Provided, That in all caseswhere it shall bo deemed practicable and
cxpedicut by the county Court, or judge of

the Court of session;-, or circuit Court, toe<n(1-11111 I he offender to hard labor, then such
offender shall be .sentenced to lurd labor tor
a term not exceeding olio year, ;ii ' shall not
rcooivc the punishment by whipping, us aforosaid..Ibid,]). ! >, sec. (>.

It' any magistrate shall fail or no^lcct to
execute any of these duties herein set forth
nnd proscribed, lie shall be liabli' to jny a penaltyof ton pounds ; and any constable ncgicetin,_ror failing in bis duty aforesaid, shall
be liable to pay live pounds ; to be recovered
by information before (be justice of the countyor circuit Court, or Court of Sessions, as
fliec . .0 may require; one moity to tro to tho
informer, and the other to the use of tho
county, if recovered in n county Court, and
to the use of the £tato if recovered in anyother Court, and to the use of the city if recoveredin the Court of wardens..lb.

If any informer shall be convicted beforo ^
the indues of the c >untv or circuit Court, <>r *

Court of sessions, of having preferred his
complaint through malevolence, or spite, withoutany just "rounds of accusation, he shall
be adjudged to pay a line of live pounds to
the party injured besides bcirg liable to an
acuon I'M' damages. And it' any pers <n shall
wantonly prosecute any magistrate or coustal.lofur a neglect of duty, and shall ("ail in his
proof of such neglect, he shall pay a lino of
live pounds, to be rccovorcd as aforesaid.

A Dr.y of Horrors.
We publish to-day reports of variouscalamities,catastrophes, and an execution, that

combines to make this, indeed, a day of horror.This morning just as the operatives hadarrived at tlie scene of their labor, the boiler
in a factory in 1 >rookyln exploded, and live
persons, includinga partner in the firm, were
instantly killed, while* a mtnibcr of others
were wounded. A few hours later a crowd
assembled in the yard of the Tombs and witnessedthe execution of Stephens, convicted,
for poisoni ig his wife. We beheld in one of
the streets l' this city about the same time, a
man who h; d just fallen from the top of a
vessel's inns , borne along on a shutter to fho
hospital. A few steps further, and we met
another unfortunate, who had ju t lost his
hand at the wrist by catching it in some movingmachinery. Yesterday there was a disastrousexplosion in Williamsburg, by which
two men were killed and two wounded..
Here are allusions to a few 1 iter firr* »<> il

-. .VA stiil inovo disastrous calamity occurred
last night in Kim-street, in this city; n tew- .

incut house was burned, and eighteen personsperished in the flames, while a number were
injured. A tiro in Lexington avenue last
night destroyed several costly dwellings..According t.i rumors about town, Tom I Iyer,the wi ll known pugilist, was shot by a companionla^t night at a drinking saloon.
From Troy we hear of the painful death of

a member of a firo company, whoso head was
accidentally crushed between the tongue of
the engine and a barber's pole. Seldom indeedhave the eo'it ois of the Evening Post
nn,,!.,;,,,,,! . . «li: l ' '<

.. iiujjv; « 111111li recoruor calamity.There can bo no < <ubl that the sudden cold
weather has had its influence in producing
some of these accidents. The recent disasters
on railroads, and the fall of buildings, have
probably been accelerated ,by this cause..
Even in private bouses we have heard of the
explosion, during the last few days, of steam
pipes and kitchen-range boilers.

(hie result of those disastrous boiler explosionsand falling of buildings, will he to
direct p:iblic attention more closely to tho
defective iron and the imperfectly-built walls,.1.. i i *

'

uini ri'i'iin- so many 01 our puiiliu awl iudustri.iledifices nothing more nor loss than daugerousman-traps.
Since the above was writ ton tho telegraphbrings us an account of t lie burning of a privatehouse, involving the death of throe persons,at Ilydc Park, Pennsylvania.

[ .Y. i. Kt't'U lllfj I'uiiff 0(i tUSL

Pr.atii op a (!ntr. rnoM II yduotuotua..
A daughter of Mr. John Carliart, of HickoryGrove township, fowa, aged twelve years,
was bit on the arai, in November last. Tho
do??, it is snnnnswl ifm nVil't !. .» >>« ... ..... i

I x*> ...... ...K/ivi, vitu

soon healed. :inrl until recently created no uneasiness,Tho Deavcnport C!azcttc, of the
2 Uli, however, says :

Last week she conipluiucd of pain in her
lr.ck, and cceneral indispos'ti m. { bowingher " ilo<; wound " to one of her school companions,1;i( week, she said it was still painful.midthe sores looked inflamed. >>;:turdiv afternoon she laid in bed. Sunday morninglast, she went into convulsions on tho
si^ht of water. Iter convulsions afterwards
wcro from a few minutes to over an hour in
duration, and she was nenRilil»> lnrivMinn
During tlu\*o spasms she clutched at ov°'ything,violently chewed a napkin, and appearedmore frantic by tho sight of her own salivaon the napkin. At times she shrieked fearfully,yet did not appear sensible. It was a
horrid spectacle.. Monday morning, duringher rational moments, she called the familyaround her, and bade thoin .n affectionate
farewell, being fully sensible of her hopeless
coiutilion. I'onvulaions gradually bcconto
weaker, nnd Monday evening, at live arid a
nail u'oluCit, ftliu wlUviiji uivii.

Tiik Tai/f.nt or Succbrs..I Ivory man
snys Longfellow, must patiently abide liis time.He must wait. Not in listless :dlencss, nobin querulous dejection, but in constant study,cheerful endeavor, always v, illing, fullfillingand accomplishing his task, " that when tho
occasion comes, ho may bo equal to the occaM ritl . \ r.

mon. i notiiicnt oi succors is nothing more
than doing what you can do well, without it
thought of fame. If it conioa nt fill, it will! L . i *
uu in- wcnusu lr 18 deserved, not because it is
sought after. It is a very indiscreet and troublcsomoumbi'ion which eaves so much About
tamo, about what the world aavs uiiout us, ti>bo always looking in the face of others for approval,to be always anxious about the effect of
what wo do or say, to bo always shouting tohear th© echocs of our own \oiocg.


